
CRTC may have estab-
lied a doer direcion,
butmiybe Kto..
Ibe moent deewm of the Ciuan"Râdio), Televi-

ofthIe CFV {Ootpoeat Type Video) TdvsNt
woek may, i the view otm»nypo.mWy been a nmta

Ibe pe=wd " ackof Canédian klstitydodpd by
amw i CTV .rapammi n s eeomalCanadbmu
oemnied wÎIÉ Camadian oul*rsand relate cid

Amxricn nwrkbiS
ln mandating dth lsCIV maintain aMi prmote,

widfin dm i I imt udiction fi"ea realities impoe
umpoawvatcepoea -but oaswbi mtatas
acmussdmnotis pubicgoodtbatsbsaiveefhêbe

macle to upgrade Cana"ia draina ouatent, ths CRTC
miay mndccc have madle a boki undsrtakln

.la dis spîrit ofa mixed economy, i whU di vate,
and public sectors peaoefuly oe-exist tdis CRTC reog-
nition diat ths CCBC (Central Canada âdtm
Corpoation) oenmot soWey cary dis cvera inruts
whist, meld imb a tolerad andeud#Cna
deseves luestudy, taking>to aceounthdisvariou

Fed.h/Povical oonoes. and do ispectiu the
hedtae ci ourNative Canaians.à

The banimg of twin concens, wbale oppoeingthe

rcsoved i the mincis of many - wble opposition sti
enuim
We at dis Jurinal commend the CRTC, wbils

exprmq m toug reerations, for the strong stand Maen
by th dispb& watchdog over our airwaves. Much addi-
tional woek and study must be doue, but a k dea dre-

tion bai bm nestablisbe-

ibe m " "Pm e A m d N eb »
E*n eEdhr uar y C

*~i~~- I
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by MILAN NXYRWfflE OI
ltes the reveqge of Pierre Bliot Tnt-
dIa hmto yI d you sobutI1

did, sol1wili.
Tram-anadaPipde ÇI'CPL) i

buyimg out IDoe Petokum if they ut
grves enoigh money. ne tai break

whidiDonie getnow*are an ftegra
putof e ed yu se

-0f course, dis faderai: goverment
wibeoubtoaytogiveoeieyto

i dis West. Aller David Kmgouslitde
outus they neeci ai dis help they can
gel. Brian Mulrouey, fireci of talng it
on diedcn, knom dussouly tooweL

Pierreand the boysbroughft in the
PGRT, which is what put Dome into
trouble in die Fmt place.,

The whole thin is a plot by the
Libenals 0f course. Trudeau and Jean
Cretici had it al tiured out a long tine

ag, you ses. They had everything I-
ured out. lbey're alotsmariertban the

f us L.

1 told you so. I knew they wvere too
smart, because tdey are ailtaler than 1
am.

Hey, wait a --minue, everybody's
taler thm 1 am. Evetybody except
David Crombie. Ikcs reai a*oit What
a noce guy.I1 really like bita. Joe Clark's
pretyshot er nice, too.

To think rve leei a doset Libewa
for an dm syeas, and the Tories are a

ot ter lu de GriK
So you sce, we have tobeware of tal

people like Trudeau becapse ty are
mean and deviousand stRif1I ats 'em.
Vot for Herve Vlllechaise Or niaybe
me - rd make a great Prime Minister.
I have ailtde qualificatin: rm shor
and loveable, snd screaming fimy.

That's i4, vote for me! Prime Minister
Footinthsmouth! No, that would neyer
work. With a titIs lke that everybody
would camlime Mr. Mulroney.

YoUrRaIIgEI %e

Mother of Capitaists praises
Jurnal for recent young

busînessman sertes
As a Den Mothe for ths Pleaotview Se-

mtaly Sdioo Young Capiaba Club, 1
would sznerely ike to dth e dsEdmonto
Jurnual for ther recent mmne KooI Aid Simdr
- Pour Your Way To MIlim.

My duoS o bave been running a produc-
tivebuine.wthil otbemantipe provideci
in lbe Jurimt maon toheiverr efos.gn

tdmi k"d corpoiute mQxmr inExum
a i ineetylofMm duo t be Junnal

ty ser'w S temmonty a argeq, servmn
evaywis froni diavaeropizen(wbo ow

a 10t a rE 1 1, 1 g is. of guipe Ko Ad
wutb NO MONEY DOWN), budm

Mau M mm wpay OOhP«edos
frew hhwrditv% aw m whfibea
lm* t the oemmunity idisheform o(loiGRw
jox ami svî=*&

Myciwdar Oum pmo.es wel was the
pu= ««WtiboeKnw Yw HS4id CW ry. ba«mdenuh ceh froel

Hele Haismnkoe atffi~guniversity to on M8A. pruvid-
Eesto Mtg% = 0,f.c.èy wl,.,,ho ots thwo.

Alberta speakçs up!
(sic) Dave Carters right on!fissudt

ha no french in dis Provincial Parlamnant. The
number 0f langauges oughta ha resutd to
one and dat ons oughta ha English. (sic)

(sic) Sure, in alia places both ftench and
English bas been used but "o what happens!
The Eiiglish langauge now bas a bols bancha
siang frsnch words i il. 1 can't go nowhere
nomorewith out bearing tings like Tala
carI, "saviore fair, and "coat dajour". Ils just

stuid! (sic)
(sic) I alwase hear complantes about stu-

dents wbo gel outa echool who can't write
Englih rght, well what eau you expect with
aa diiifrendi stuf auouud us? (sic)

Bly-Bob Rednec
AnywheeAlberta

E ady Ibus last fisca quarte, as I glanced
dbro*gbmy stockportfio, I noid so me-
thing bat stuck out MSk a sore thumüb. fere
wusa declinngtrend in dtheOral Roberts
s" coplogL Ifowd Idis quite alarming and

immditel ontcWsdmy tockbrokeand
invMnt consultant. They bath agreed that
yes, 1would bave to drop dutlitle hot potato
froni my portfio, and qui&k

Incidentaly,I1don't know how lis found
out about dis(I certainly nemer lid bin4

Just wak il the stupid tout finds out ?m
stM iing to my plan and investing in

1U (vay amuec) fgGuy

You'reallabunchof

mi eent Rcagan!uooey
acid ram ,Wtak were a bâat
ex«Cis in filty. Belween ihe
- la ostic -"ISMilo-&-d

camea ae sandtdisvapis, pub-
lic- doubkapeakr, theCanadian

public was ocnes - fooled by

Ma*ciisy went tlcthe meet-

wouldgeaconmitmemt 10action
aguinst aci rmout of Reagan
~Wht hê got fi e deideût
wià*pombesforiixt Yeau tat
had- beeh pnvssed last yearor
dà year.

Both bureaucrats had dhe nerve
to oemeout of thetWhsand call
"ii step backwaids substantial

pog The pubic nodded and
dlapped and went ou. with dir
mundane lives with the faith that
thmi leaders were gomng to take
care of thm.

Noue of th" surprises me.
Firt of ail, 1never did expect a

Tory to poke bis head up from the
corruption and political favors to
concern bmnsef with a rsalissiue
of importance. AUl thsy really care
about are deir parties and money
and busiese - screw the little
guy.

Besicles that, the Canadian
govemment is a puppet for the
Anmrcans. They go into these
international meetings, do their

pouals! ating dance, and cons
out knowigdm emoosyl-gr
bing balles acros de border will
take care of us as long as ws dontî
step on thieir toes. What a bunch
of jer"s

Of course di public is too
stupid to rsalize theyare being
taken for a ride. They wouldn't
understand politics if thsy were
slapped across the face with
Ha"

%'u education systsm is to
blamne for ail the àd"t out thers.
Teadiers are sither bumed out or
couldn't teach in the fist place,
and students are too bwsy smoking
drugs and getng prqgnant to cars.

Parents have lestcontroi of
today's youth Instead of guiding
tdurchildren and creating a brigt
future for ou ountry, thsy are
trying to miake ends mcclt.

Social assistance bas been cut
to the bons whill the governmIent
boosts business andidustry.
Families don't have lime to be
familles anymome

Whattdis alicomedomnto is
society bas falled. Get out wblle
you can, mve back 10o your gras
huts, overtum the gommnient,
save yowzcelvesl

Skylab . bllkw Skylabi
"ig


